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1 RIDICULOUS MISTAKE

Passed (he Proofreader's Watch-

ful Eye.

AGOIDENTS WILL HAPPEN

Sat the Intelligent Public Can Seo
the Difference Between u Roman
Chair and u. Folding Chair, and
"Will Understand the Error.

The reporter got jumped on with both

leot when he stroll ediuto the great double
store anil annex, 115-417 Seventh btreet,
yoaterday evening.

"Yon folks have made a pretty mis-

take In our advertisement," ejaculated
both the great providers in a breath.

"Can't your printers tell the difference
between a folding chair and a Roman
cliWr," pointing to the advertisement in
tue Evening paper.
I The unfortunate reporter found that he

jnadh't-'au- excuses with him, and all he
could do was to murmur somclhiug aUiut
accidents happening even in best regu-
lated families.

'Well, luckily, the Intelligent public
know the difference between a bicycle
and Jilocunmttveatid they wilUnmiedintely
Bee where the mibtake comes In," said
Mr. Mayer, brightening up.

"Bm we wanted to callpecial attention
to ihenc two chairs because It is a doEe

"race between them as to which is the great-
est ijariUti,ana gettingtbmgs mixed m that
"way will confuBe people.

"They will think we are asking $1.98
for tills folding chair when we are only
nuking 98c., and though plenty or people
'wld be willing to pay $1.98 for It.
that's not ou i way of doing tilings. Wecan
afford to ?11 them at 9Ec.aud we are go-

ing to."

I PISS FtECAPTUREO

force Under Col. Gordon Dis-

perses the Afridis.

MOVEMENTS OP THE REBELS

The Jlnd Mnllnh of Unddah Moving
Forward Against the Khnn of
DIr to Punish IIliu for Ills Loj'ulty
to the British Recruits for the
Rebels.

'Birada, Aug.' 31. The Afridl tribesmen
.Wh weneiu iossefe-io- ofKohatPashave
(boon dtapersod by Col. Gordon, who started
aUitKf had of a column on August 29 to
rtil$S and the British garrisons
In tie S&nwtna mountains. Col. Gordon is
conUaHing his advance.

The town of Hangu, near Koliat, is
threatened by the enemy.

Ttee lialloc-lii- s tribesmen have risen near
'JjRt-I-i nd crossed the Afghan frontier.

THctihazishavcmadea raldnear Quctta,
IJaUrng-si- natives- -

The Afridl tribesmen are raiding in the
"Vicinity of Jam rood, a fewmiles"to the east-
ward of Kliybcr Pass, and arofepd Swat.
Their operaUons, whlc$ornmenced this
morning, arc creating rojach alarm among
the Bnlish civilians and f he loyal natives.

Col. Joffrcjfi is encamped with his force
at Inziri and willpenetrate the Utmankhal
country If such a movement is found prac-
ticable. His artillery has already crossed
the Chakdara River, but the floods have
prevented his horses from cmFting.

Col. Iteid's cavalry and Infantry are
ahead of the Third Brigade, and are
concentrating at Harden.

The Had Mullah oriladdan, who is lead-
ing Wie Afridis, Is moving forward to
punish the Khan of Dir for his loyalty
to the British. Col. Reid will
with the Khan, and it is expected that he
will capture the Mad Mullah with a flying
column.

The Orakzals tribesmen are doing ex-
cellent guerrilla service, and the work of
Euccoriug the British posts is thereby re-

tarded. It is impossible to engage the
Orakzals at close quarters, as they in-

variably retreat upon the near approach
of the British. They are at present having
the advantage of the forces operating
against them, owing to the rapidity of their
movements.

Khawaschan.one or the most influential
khans of the Afridis, has joined the tribes
In the Khyber Pass. His house at

lias been seized by the authorities.
The Uhlan Pass, through which the

column is trying to reach Kohat,
16 reported to be strongly held by Bazotis.
Heavy righting is anticipated. There have
been many suriKtrokcs among the members
or the diffrcnt British columns operating

the ncmy.

Lnvigne to Meet Wolcott.
New York. Aug. 31. Itwaslearned today

tbatKid" Lavigae is on Ills way to Sail
Francisco, having received an offer to
meet Joe Wolcott, before one of the
athletic clubs on the Pacific coast. The
purse offered is said to be in excess or
$5,000, and the contest is booked to take
place some time in October.

HERE
Are some Clothing plums

for you to pick. Choice of
hundreds of

i Men's Sack Suits.
Youths' Sack Suits.
Men's Separate Trousers.
Youths' Separate Trousers.

1 Woolen Bicycle Suits.
All at a uniform reduction

of ONE-THIR- D OFF of
" regular prices.

RoMnson & Qery Co.,
12tli and F Sts. N. W.

Clothes. Furnishings. Hats. Shoes.

Very Nice flooring $1.51) per lOO ft.
Frank Libbey & Co., Cth and N. Y. st.

yiGTQRY FOR Mil!
His Election Conceded hy the

Erans-Irt- y Combination.

A REMARKABLY LIGHT VOTE

Partial Returns From the Primaries
Held Yesterday Indicate the Suc-

cess of Senator McLnuriu The
Legislature Will lie Called "Upon

to Ratify This Choice in January.

Chaileston, S. C, Aug. 31. The returns
recclvnd here by your correspondent to-

night indicate that John L. McLaurin is
elected to the United States Senata, de-

feating John Gary Evans and
Irby.

The voting throughout the State has
been remarkably light. There are still a
number of backwoods precincts to hear
from, and the total vote is estimated to
be not more than 30.000. In Charleston
1,300 votes were cabt, only one-fift- h of
tile possible vote. Of theseMcLaurin polled
3,COO.

Although all of the returns will not be
In tonight McLaurin's election Is conceded
by the Evans-lrb- y combination.

When Senator Earlc died tome months
ago it became ucceE-sar- for Gov. Ellerbe
to ajipoint a successor to serve until an
election could take place. The governor
himself wanted the position, but his
friends advised him to wait a few years
and try for Tillman's seat. The strong-
est man in the reform party was Con-

gressman McLaurln, and after a brief
delaj he wab appointed. The State Demo-
cratic executive committee was called to-

gether and an election was ordered for
Senator. A campaign was mapped out
which required the candidates to travel
over the State and make speeches In
every county for two months, and a
bitter warfare was waged among the
followers of Ben Tillman, who wanted
the scat. Personal encounters in n.any
instances were narrowly averted.
it soon became U12 field against McLaurln,

the other camlldates b2ing Evans,
former United Slates Senator Irby, S. C.
Mayneld. and J. T. Duncan. The last
named two dropped out after a brief
spell of speech-makin- and this had the
eltoccof making the fight all the hotter.
Gov. Evans barely escaped biingcowliided
on the stun.p in Greenville because he
said something against the dead Senator
Earlc. As the campaign was rounding
the home stretch, McLaurln and Evans
were getting ho personal that it looked
like a duel.

While McLaurln has won the primary,
that does not put him through. The pre-

liminary election was to get the choice
or tie people of the State, and the legis-
lature is to ratify that election. But here
is a hitch. The members of the general
assembly took oath that they would sup-
port the nominee of the primary in the
election last year, when Farle was chosen.
Now many of them who are against

contend that they are not obliged
to support the nominee in tills race. Evans
may form an independent movement to
defeat McLaurln in the legislature next
January.

McLaurln was the candidate of Gov.
Ellf-rbe- . He has served Feveral terms In
Congress. It Is alleged by the opposition
that McLaurin's attitude on the tariff i
undemocratic, and that he has endeavored
to get a duty on cotton and other Southern
products He is an avowed Free Silver
Democrat.

Ac 11 o'clock nearly half the precincts
L have been heard from. In a total re

ported vote of 27,000 McLaurln had over
S.000 plurality, with Evans easily doubling
Irby. McLaurin's majority will probably
be 12,000. He Is sUIl ill at his home in
Bennettsvllle.

One of the under-curre- issues in the
election was the strength of Senator Till-
man. In the last primary Tinman under-
took to espouse the cause of John Gary
Evans, and Evans was defeated, thus giv-in-

Tillman a black eye, in the opinion of
the conservative or old-lin- e Democracy of
the State.

Taking counsel from this and possibly
a desire to retain all his power and priv-
ilege, Tillman declared hini.seir as neutral
in tlic present fight. It was, nevertheless,
everywhere understood that he favored
McLaurin, and it was for that reason that
the result was watched with peculiar in-
terest. All of the candidates except Mc-

Laurln pooled their Interest against not
onlj the incumbent, but Tillman, and there
was always a veiled attack on Tillman,
because the criticisms or McLaurin's tarirr
views were equally applicable to Tillman,
whose friend and protege McLaurln is.
In the only public references to the cam-
paign Tillman spoke favorably of

turif f views, and that sec at rest
the attack made on McLaurin's tariff posi-
tion.

McLaurin had against him In the field
both Evans, who was badly beaten on his
record n 1S9G, and Irby, who failed to
stand for because, it is said,
of his failure to make a record while in
the United States Senate.

Apart from the fact that McLaurln Is
popular his sympathy with Tillman

went fat toward giving him the victory as
reported.

It is not likely if the primary be declared
In bis favor that there will be an y difficnitv
in his election by the legislature next Jan-
uary. One of the latest utterances of
Senator Tillman InNew York was that the
man who received the majority In the
primary would be indorsed by the legisla-
ture.

McLaurin is a free silver enthusiast.
Ills tariff views are the same as those of
Bacon of Georgia. Tillman, Rawlinsof Utah
and the new tariff cult as It was developed
at the last session of Congress.

Idle Miners in "West Virginia.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 31. Fred DHchcr,

member of the national executive board
fromlllinols, who has oomehere from West
Virginia to consult with Rutchford, saya
the miners nave tne control or the situation
In that State now, and practically the whole
Kanawha and New River Valleys are idle.

Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.
Grandest Trip of the Season.

By daylight to Fortress Monroe and Nor-
folk on Monday, September 0, at 8 a. m.
Fare for the round trip, $2.50l Parties
can return on regular steamer, leaving'01d
Point" at 7:20 p.m. same night and ar-
riving at Washington Tuesday at 7 a. m
Bee hand bills. it

The Fiuest llMncti Hoards $1 per
100 ft Libbey & Co., 6th andN. Y. av.

THE RODGERS FAILS.

New Torpedo Boat Does Not Meet
Government Requirements.

Annapolis, Md., Aug. 31. The torpedo
boat Rodgers had an official trial trip
today In Chesapeake Bay, but failed to
meet the requirements or the Government,
which demands knots. She made
23 0 knots only.

It Is said that an accident to her ma-
chinery was the cause or her failure.
She will be given another trial on Friday.

THE ZIONIST CONFERENCE.'

It Adjourns to Meet Next Year In

Jerusalem.
Basle, , Switzerland, Aug. 31. -- At the

Zionist conference today a scheme to
centralize the movement was considered
and adopted. A central committee of
twenty-thre- e members, representing all
the national groups, was appointed. Its
headquarters will be in Vicuna.

In the course of the financial debate It
was proposed to raise a fud of $50,000,-000- ,

which the central committee will or-

ganize.
The congress concluded its business and

adjourned this evening.
It will meet next year In Jerusalem.

DEATO OF ilRS. JOHN DREW.

The Veteran Actress Passes Away
In the Bevnn House, Larctirmmr.
New York, Aug. 31. -- Mrs. John Drew,

the veteran actress, died at 3 o'clock
this arteniooii at her rooms in the Bevun
House, at Larchmont, where she had
been spending the summer writing her
recollecttors of her brilliant stage career
Mis. Drew has been railing for about a
month.

Her death wassuddeu and painless. She
had pahscdaquietnightandawoke when her
niece, Mrs. Steurwald, and ier physician.
Dr. Jacksou, entered the room. She recog-
nized and spoke to them. Then bhe fell
Into a sleep that resembled coma. At 3
o'clock a nurse left the room and Mrs.
Stiucwald entered and found the patient
dying.

She hastily summoned Dr. Jackson, who
found the actress dead when he reached
the bedside. Young "Jack" Barrymore,
tne actress' grandson, who had been her
pet, was at play on the lawn at the time.
Notice of the death was telegraphed at
once to John Drew, who Is at Salt Lake
City with the ''Rosemary" company.

Mrs. Drew's body was removed from the
hotel late lu the afternoon and placed In
St. John's Episcopal Church at Larchmont
by direction of the Rev. Dr. Cobden, the
Tector. It will remain there until the ar-
rival of John Drew, the elder Mm of the
actress. The body will lie interred in
Philadelphia in the family plot.

THEIR BOAT CAPSIZED.

Young Son of Mr. Hurlingame Is
Drowned ut Sandy Point.

Frederick H. Burlingamo, jr., aged eight
years, son of the well-know- n Bureau of
Printing and Engraving employe, was
drowned off Sandy Point on Monday
while on a trip upon his father's boat.

The party, compohed of Mr. Burhnganu,
nls .son, and two guests, left the-- city
several days ago for a trip occupying two
weeks, which comprised Mr. Burllngame'd
vacation. The boat vas caught In a
squall .Monday and capsized. Mr.

and liis son were thrown into the
water Kiine distance from the craft, while
the two friends succeeded in climbing up
on th hull.

Mr. Burlingame swam to his son's assist-
ance and carried the boy to the boat. He
called to his friends to take hold of the
lad, and thinking that they heard him,
swam aroundthe stern to cut loose the
yawlboat. He had some difficulty lu doing
this in the darkness, but finally succeeded,
after having thrown off his slioes and
coat.

lie then swam around to where he had
left nis friends and asked what had become
or the lad. They replied that they did not
know as they had not seen him. It was
then found out that the two men had not
heard Mr. Burlingame when he called out
to them to take hold of the boy.

The party went ashore in the yawl
boat, and Mr. Burlingame reached the city
late last night. He will make arrange-
ments with Harbormaster Sutton to have
the body dragged for.

Tho Burlingames lives at No. 24 C street
northeast.

IN CHARGE OF A MARSHAL.

iV United States Deputy on Duty
nt Willard's Hotel.

Willard's Hotel was In chargeon Monday
and last night or deputy United States
marshals, at the instance of Mr. O. G
Staples, who holds the Ieas2 on the property
from Mr. Joseph Willard. A sublease
was made to the Messrs. Lewis, who spent
large sums of money, it is said about
$05,000, in handsome furniture and other
appointments, payments for a part being
secured by notes.

The season at all the hotels has been not
so flourishing as It might have been and
several of them.it is said, have not even
made their expenses. Mr. Staples, It Is
understood, is forcing payment of rent by
legal process in the United States district
court. Deputy John F. Cuslck, of the
marshal's of fice, was in charge of the build-
ing last night.

An effort was made to see Mr. Staples
and Mr. Lewis last night. At the Riggs
House it was stated that Mr. Staples had
left the city, and the clerk at Willard's
declined to send a message to Mr. Lewis,
who was in the hotel.

It Is not likely, however, that a hotel
like this will be closed for long, if at all.

Venezuela Commission's Report.
Bound copies of the report of the Vene-

zuelan commission may be obtained now.
The report has just been completed and
is a duplication of the oue presented to
Congress. It is principally devoted to a
description of the labors of the com-
mission and explains the work done by
the experts who aided the commission.
In the report the commission does not
intimate that it reached any conclusions,
but expresses a belief that it was instru-
mental in arranging a settlement of the
question at issue by arbitration by the
two nations interested, Great Britain and
Venezuela.

Two Killed "by an Ex"pTosiofl7
Frederlckson, 0., Aug. 31. The boiler of

a locomotive on a gravel train on the
Cleveland, Akron and Columbus Railroad
exploded here this morning. The engineer
and fireman were killed.

The Peckham Carpets, offered In our
big Fale weie so attractive that between
10:30 ami 12 a. m. Monday we waited
on more carpot buyers than ever before lu
the history or the department. Moses, 11 til
and F sts. it
Good, Reliable Carpenter at Any

flour Frank Libbey & Co. ,0th aadN. Y.av.

nSSISTfllOfi STRIKERS

Lahor Convention Decides Upon

a General Assessment.

SOVEREIGN'S FIERI SPEECH

Says the Federal Court Injunctions
Must He Violate"!, Guus Met With
Gnus and the Government Reor-
ganized if Neet'sesary to Secure
Liberty in Tjils- - Coantry.

St.Louls, Aug.31'. Tthelabo'rconvontlon
met, passed resolutions, ttnd adjourned to-

day. It was aim revived to meet again
in Chicago on September 27. The moat
important action taken today was the
call xi'jon the working miners of Missouri,
Kansas, Iowa, and Kentucky to lay down
their tgolri and walk-sout- . This course ef-

fectually disposes of the report circulated
in the East that the end of the strike
was in sight, a settlement to.be effected
by the miners' ofiicer accepting the

wale for the Pittsburg district and
n proportionate figure for other dibtricts
pending arbitration-- .

When seen I'ieMden,6Rntchford said that
It was untrue. "It lsaIlrot. There Is up
foundation for the statement that we have
accepted any such proposition. It Is true
that theopera tors havf offered to settle on a

cent lasls,but that&fferwan made sev-
eral days ago. It was refused."

At this morning's teSKlou the convention
debated at length a report from the com-
mittee on resolutions and on plans of action
concerning the future course ofjthf mineis'
strike. The report sat apart Friday, Sep-
tember 3, as a day ifn which all labor or-

ganizations and their?frlenils shall contrib-
ute to the relief ct Ihepiiners. It further
declared that if tie strike Le not ended by
September 20 a ma$s conveution be held
at Chicago September; 27 to cousider the
course thea to he pursued. It inveighed at
length .igaiiiHt government by Federal In-
junction and colled JHOjfit.ion to that pro-
vision o" the FeuernlWi&titutlon providing
that cltlruns have to bear arms.

During tlit prolonged discussion Debs and
Sovereign t,ok no ratt. Tin re wcro

ence of uisbnttisiactson with the
report, most of the speakers argu-:i- g

that it was "all-ou- nd and fury, sig
niryinjr no thin

The section of thcrerort providing for
n collection to .supptfrt the miners was
adopted. Its scope can only be reati7ed
when the figun-- s dte considered. Mr.
Ratchroid said there ar l.COO.OOO union
laborers in the country. One daj's ray
for thesd laborers would amount to

but Mr. RJrtonrord thought the
number of laborers' may be 2,000.000,
which would increasg the amount to over
$0,000,000. .

"

Consideiation of the resolutions commit-
tee's report was resumed when the con-
vention reassembled" in the afternoon
The main question' uodimieAvas whether
the next convention should be held In
St. Louis cr Chicago, and after a lengthy
debate the latter oley wOH,chosen. The
convention then proceeded to adopt, sec-
tion by section, the resolutions committee'sreport .

When the paragraph in the resolutions
touching Federal Injunctions was con-
sidered, Mr. Sovereign' said:

"It ought to go out from this convention
to every man in this comurythat these in-
junctions of the Ferterul courts must be
violated. Let the ninnJials and rtheriffs
Incarcerate you. We will raise up thou-
sands to continue irsynpling injunctions
under foot. I want to rise
to tue dignity of citizenship for once. I
want it to found throughout tin nationthat by the gods the -- people will abolish
yourcourtsand
Let there be enthroned a referendum, so u
jury of our citizens hall say what the law
Is Behind the in junctions stand the Win-
chesters, the gatllng guns "and all the
murderers money can;buy. Let us meet
them wltn gmnj. i ijD ot want to tear
down the flag or the Institutions of my
country. 1 only wajjt. to free
government. Let uJ wrap ourselves in
the. Stars and StripesVof the Republic and
declare that by God's will we must haveliberty In this country,"

This speech aroused the convention to
a pitch of enthusiasm It had not known
until that moment. Then a cry went up
for Debs, and pandemonium prevailed. He
responded In the fame vein as Sovereign,
and after much excitement the remainderor the report was considered and adopted
and a since die was taken.

Tonight Debs adrtrasbed a large gather-
ing at Masonic Hall.- -

Fntul Use or Kerosene Oil.
New Brunswick, N. J., Aug. 31. Mrs.

Gottlieb Bauer, forty years old, of Mill-tow-

tried to light a fire with kerosene
oil this morning with the usual result.
There was an explosion and in an instant
the woman was a ipnss 0f flames. She
was roasted alive andwllldie. Her husband
was severely burned in an attempt to
extinguish the flames.

The Sausage-Maker- 's Trial.
Chicago, Aug. 31.-Ad- Luetgert,

now on trial ror th murder of his wife
was in good humor today, and even tne
testimony of the. witnesses fof the. State,
which whs all against him, failed to dis-
turb his equanimity. Only three wit-
nesses were heard today. Their testi-
mony, while In line with the prosecutlon'3
theory, failed to elicit any new facts.

Infant Impaled on n Picket.
New York, Aug. 31. Three-year-ol- d

William Slack fell from the second-stor- y

of his home, No. 504 Seventh avenue. Brook-
lyn, this morning, and struck upon an iron
picket fence. The boy was impaled for
a moment, and then rolled orf to the pave-
ment. When picked up the child was un-
conscious. One picket of the fence had
passed through the child's left eye. The
boy soon died.

Richard Croker Sails for Home.
Southampton, Aug. 31. Richard Croker

and family .sailed fojr New York today on
the American liner New York.

Congress Heights, this afternoon and
evening, free exhibition of trained horses
and dogs. Man-eatin- g gorilla; fire depart-
ment by birds; clowns' contest; ventrilo-
quism and stage play. Take new electric
cars from Navy Yard Bridge via Capital
Traction and Anacofllia lines. Special att-
ractions for childrea every afternoon.

au30-5t,e-

Ivy Institute Business College, Stn and S.
Kono better; $25 a year: day or night.

Common Flooring, 91.25 per 100 ft.
Frank & Co., CtlLand N. Y ave,

EXIT CHAIRMAN HARRITY

The Pennsylvania Democracy

Finally Disposes of Him.

AN PEQDIYOOAL PLATFORM

It Indorses Bryan nnd the Chicago
Declaration of Principles, Favors
Armed Intervention in the Cuban
War aud Denounces Diugley Bill
uud Government by Injunction.

Reading, Pn., Aug. 31.-A- ter a series
of roA's the Democratic State convention
here today turned down National Chairman
Harrlty, cheered wildly for Bryan, in-

dorsed the Chicago platform and free sil-

ver at 16 tol, nominated a ticket and ad-

journed.
When the delegates assembled In she

Academy of Music at noon the Harrlty
men were still undaunted, and detei rained
to push the fight for their leader, who
had bfen turned down lu3t night by the
State committee by a vote of 53 to 26.
The tip had been passed that a bunch of
Philadelphia hackers, rushers and scrap-
pers had arrived and obtained tickets or
admission.

This fired up the free .silver men to a
fighting pitch. The hall was crowded
when State Chairman Garman opened the
Session by- - Introducing Congressman Er--

mentroiit, of Reading, as temporary chulr- -'

man. - Mr. Ermentrout s speech for Bryan
and the Chicago platform was wildly
cheered, and when he, lu clarion tones,
demanded that no leader who failed to
support Bryan In 1896 should be con-

tinued it the helm of the Keystone State
political afratn? the convention broke
into a ttorm of applause to the deep an-
noyance of the Harrlty clan.

During the roll-cal- Chairman Erman-tro-

refused to ordjr a pollot tlu Luzerne
county delegation. Thereupon thirteen
or the Luzerne delegation rushed to the
front nild yells and shout.s. Many Phila-
delphia delegates joined them.

Mr. Ermantrnut In vain pounded for
order. John T Murphy, of Philadelphia,

'r n... ...!..., i. i r i.i.uuu ui fcliv: nt;v;iciivil&l, Jtucu Ll'jlll Ilia
chair, ivnd grabbing the gavel, threat- -
entngiyorantiiMicu it attnecnatr. iiurpny
tried to preside and run the convention.
His attempt was greeted with cheers from
the Harrity faction and crie of nhame
from their opponents. Suddenly there
was a united rush for the stage. The
stalwart y men Niized Secretary
Murphy and hurled him from the
As a policeman was hustling Murphy out
a delegate drew arevolver, but was knocked
down before he could use it.

One elderly delegate was bodily hurled
Into the parlor chairs, and one or the

'

seals had to he unscrewed to get him j
'out. Hy lids time free fights were tak- -

lng place all over the stage. Clothes were !

torn and volleys of uaiiia wore heard. i

Lawyu-cLenalttt- was hustled out of harm' t mhj. .'" ? ""
v V I?o he represented by six ot its be.--t men-wa-

With the veloCitv Of a nle opnttr
rusl:. Then the fight seemed to become
free Tor all. The rope spanniug the front
df the stage was torn down In the melee.
One or the most active participants was
L. P. Itcssler, formerly of the Washington
bacball nine. At the height or the riot
Manager MIshler, oT the Academy, rushed
in and turned off the stage lights.

Above the din Congressman Erman-trout'- s

voice was finally heard, announc-
ing u recc-- until 3 o'clock. Many fights
followed on the streets and in saloons.

When the convention reconvened Chief f

Albrechfc and a squad of police held pos-

session of the stage. Lawyer Lenahan, a
Philadelphia delegate, made a speech, de
ploriug the riot. He was refused a seat
as a Harrity delegate and left the hall.

R. M. Irving, of Washington county,
was made permanent chairman. Adelegate
who hissed portions of his speech was hus-tie-

out. The majority platform was next
read. It tad been adopted by the resolu-
tions committee by a vote of 32 to 11.

Magistrate Donnelly, ot Philadelphia,
wanted the plunk which ousted Harrity
and substituted Col. James McGuffey, ot
Pittsburg, on the natloual committee,
thrown out. In his e speech Don
nelly contended that it was illegal for the
convention to take any step against Har-
rity.

y speakers ridiculed Donnel-
ly's contention. They said they wanted
no gold bug skulkers to represent the Penn-
sylvania Democracy.

The majority report; was then adopted
290 to 134, with the plank ousting Har-
rity retained in it.

S.B.Brown, of Indlanacounty, wasnoml-nnte- d

for State treasurer, over Jacob'
Weldel, mayor of Reading, by a vote of
228 to 127. Weidel was solidly opposed
by his home delegation

Walter Rltter, of Lycoming county, was
named as the candidate forauditor general.

The platform indorses the Chicago plat-
form of 1896, which was approved by
6,500,000 voters: demands a return to
the specie basis as it was prior to 1873;
congratulates William J. Bryan, the cham-
pion of a righteous cause, for his mas-
terly leadership in support of these princi-
ples: denounces the Dlngley tarifr; abhors
Spain's war against the Cubans and de-

mands rmed intervention: condemns the
Kepublican State legislature and State
treasurer; sympathizes with the Western
coal miners on strike and denounces in-
junctions by the couits, and rallies, the
party to thorough local organization.

SETH LOW GIVES HIS CONSENT.

The Citizens' Union Will Nnme Him
for the Mayoralty.

New York, Aug. 31. It is stated on
what appears to be good authority that
Seth Iw has given final assent to the
proposal of the Citizens' Union to put
"nim in nomination for mayor of Greater
New York, and that the union will name
him at its meeting tomorrow. In addi-
tion, It will, it is sftcd, name a com-
plete ticket for all tt'c other places to be
filled

Chairman Reynolds, of the citizens' ex-
ecutive committee, said that Mr. Low
would be nominated tomorrow.

The situation at present would seem to
indicate a final though reluctant accept-
ance and indorsement of Mr. Low by the
Republican organization.

A Bank Closes Its Doors.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 31. The State

Bank, at Amnia, Ind.. one of the Dwlc--
gl'ns financial institutiops that figured'
in the flutter of three years ago, closed
its doors this morning. The capital stock
was $25,000, and T. H. Dickson Is presi-
dent. Bank Examiner Milligan has taken
charge.

minds.l.s inches. Any Slze.1 a ?atr.
Frank Libbey & Co., 6ta and N. Y. yo.

SERIOUS STORM AT NORFOLK.

At Least a Dozen Persons Iise
Their Lives.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 31. Yesterday arter-noo- n

during a tquall five sloops and one
schooner were capsized within four miles
of Old Point. It Is thought that the crews
of all of them, with the exception of two
colored men, escaped.

Capt. Cotton, of the sloop Virginia, suc-

ceeded in rescuing John Jackson and Theo-

dore Page. Capt. Cotton reported finding a
trunk which contained some women's
and children's clothing and a letter ad-

dressed to J. B. White, of Norfolk. It is
estimated that at least a dozen lost their
lives.

FATAL DOSE OF TWO WOMEN.

Both Drlulc Carbolic Acid at Dif-
ferent Places In New York.

New York, Aug. 31. --Two women, In
widely separated sections of the city, this
morning, attempted suicide at almost the
same moment and with the samepoiton-carbol- ic

acid.
One of them succeeded and the other will

probably die.
It was 0 o'clock when a young woman

of nine' een. g and
stepped from the stream of pedestrians at
Fourteenth street and Seventh avenue and
drank orf the contents or a bottle of the
ucid.

A crowd gathered about her. She was
taken to the New York Hospital, where
site died an hour later, without revealing
her name.

The other was Kate Cohen, twenty-si- x

years old, of No. 992 East 161st street.
At 9 o'clock she was found lying on the
ground near her home moaning with pain.
An empty carbolic acid bottle was by her
side.

MRS. FRANK ALDRICD DEAD.

Sudden Demise of the "Wife of the
in un.

New York, Aug. 31.-M- rs. J. Frauk Aid-ric-

wife of Aldrlch, of
Illinois died suddenly today at DennLs.
near Yarmouth, Cape Cod. She had been
spending the summer there with her chil-
dren. Mr. Aidrich did not reach his wife's
bedside before she died.

Mr". Aldrlch was the daughter of Gen.
Fr.mc!rf T Sllprinnti. Tliirlni- - llpr hnOttnil'--' -

service la Congress she wasasocuifavorite
at the National Capital.

SHOOTING AT SEA GIRT.

The District, Will Have Tvro Teams
in the Regimental Match.

Spa Girt N. J., Aug.31. The individual
matches which began on the rifle raue
Yesterday will continue until Saturday.

The ct of Columbia men spent the
greater part of the day in pool sl'OoUog
and competition in the Individual matches.

Some fair Keores were made.
New Jersey will enter teums from flv

regiments in the regimental match, to be
decided tomorrow. The Washlngtouians,,,, ,. ,. , ; , ...i -. i , ,ui

THE TRIANGULAR CONVENTION.

Bryan, Weaver, Simpson and Allen
Addres-- j a Great Ma.s Meeting.
Lincoln, Neb-- , Aug. 31. The silver men

of' Nebraska held an enthusiastic
tonight, preliminary to the

triaagularconven tion tomorrow, when
the Democrats, Populists, and silver Re-

publicans expect to fuse on a State ticket
Most or the 2,700 delegates who will par-
ticipate have ai rived.

Bryan, Weaver, Simpon and Senator
Allen addressed tonight's meeting. All of
them urged the delegates to fuse at any
cos t or individual feeling tomorrow. They
asscrted that silver was the only issue, and
that the opposition was trying to divert
public attention from that fact.

CUTHBERT COMPANY FAILS.

New York Brokers "With n "Washing-
ton Branch Go Out of Business.
Nw York, Aug. 31 Edward B. Cuth-ber- t.

slock, cottou, and grain broker, at
30 Broad street, under the firm name of

32. B. Cuthbert & Company, made an
assignment to Ernest II. Ball this after-
noon Preferences were given or $45,000
to Ophelia J. Cuthbert and $2S,084 to
William C. Cuthbert.

Cuthbert & Co. for some time have run
a branch of their house in Washington
with varying fortune, but generally with
fairsuccess.it was thought, though It was
never very large. They have had three
different managers during their exist-
ence here. Several people here will lose

g positions by the closing-o- f the
office.

Chandler Hale's Marriage License.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 31. A marriage

license was taken out nt the recorder's
orfice today for Chandler Hale, son of
United States Senator Hale, of Ellsworth, '

Me., and Miss Rachel B. Cameron , daughter
of States Senator Cameron, of

'this city. The wedding will take plare
in Harrisburg in the latter part or Sep
tember or the first week in October.

Great Forest Fire in Montana.
Anacondas Mont., Aug. 31. A courier

from Georgetown reports a raging forest
fire near there spreading rapidly toward
this city. Silver Lake and Georgetown are
both inthepatlfoftheflapiesand greatloss
of lifeand propertyisfeared. Ten thousand
acres of timber have already been burned.

. One of Spain's Problems.
Madrid, Aug.31. The governmentiscon-Hiderin- g

the question of banishing anar-
chists either to an American Republic or
it distant Spanish possession.

Stole n Horse nnd Wagon.
John F. Mulloy, a young white man, was

arrested lust night by Patrolman SanC-mye-

of the Fifth precinct, on suspicion
of having stole a horse and buggy. The
property was identified as that of Charles
D. Schenck, who had reported Ids loss
to the police- - in the afternoon.

A Judge Resigns.
Seranton, Pa., Aug. 31. Judge Edward

N. Willard, of the superior court, today
sent his resignation to Governor Bastings
to take effect tomorrow.

Bread Dearer in Europe.
London, Aug.31. The price of bread is

atlll advancing in Paris and London. The
price in London Is now thirteen to fourteen
cents for a four-poun- d loaf.

Joist Heart N. Carolina Straight.
Frank Libbey & Co., Gtn aadN, Y. av.

PUBIS WELCOMES FUE

Enthusiasm of the People Ex-

pressed in Songs and Cheers.

BOMBARD MM WITH FLOWERS

The Anarchists Dad Their "Welcome
Home Ready in the Shape of a
Bomb, Which Explodes During
the Parade Fortunately No One
Is Injured hy It.

Paris, Aug. 31. On June 22 London
celebrated the fete for which she had been
preparing for months. Today Paris gave
vent to a spontaneous, impromptu outburst
of joy. It is impossible not to caraptfre
the two occasions witnessed in such close
succession. It is equally Impossible to find
points ot resemblance. London's colossal,
busines,s-lik- e demonstration of deep .smou-

ldering emotion had little likeness to Parts
gay spint and passionate abandon. Lon-
don's decoration, lavish and frequently

was slowly but solidly erected.
Paris commenced her toilette Saturday
uud finished it at noon today, producing
as beautiful and graceful effect as does
the cunniug touch of delt woman's flngera.

There wai a striking difference between
the London crowd, which waited for tSe
Queen's procession mostly in silence, and
the crowd which assembled today to wel-
come the president ot the republic Hera
the air was filled with cheerful sound
and outbursts of merry laughter.

The !ur. shone throughout the day and
a cool breeze tempered its rays. It was a
perfect evening when at 6 o'clock punc-
tually the Presidential train entered tie
station here. The crimson-drape- d recep-
tion roio had teen transformed inte a
veritable bovwr of flowers. Ruwlaa anl
French riags were displayed on every
hand, and the place was lighted wltn
clusters or electric lights. Representa-
tives of the ministry, the municipality
and the commercial todies or the city re-
ceived the President. M. Sauton. in be-

half of the merchants, a short ad-
dress, to which M. Faure replied in a few-kin-

words.
The procession was then formed. In

the first two carriages were high poce
officialF. These were led by three mount-
ed guardsmen, with drawn revolvers Bell
in readiness Tor instant use. BdMatt tt--

came the president's carriage, lit rtrucU
rode M. Faure, Prhne Minister Mehue,
Gen. Hagron and the Rucsiangeneral,
Frederic kzs.

The president was received with freazled
Ettoots or "Vive la alliance;" "Vive Panre "
"Vive la Raseie." and '"Vive Itt Fraav,"
roared from a mvriad of throats. From
the decorated windows fluttered a sower
or flowers. M. Faure was beaming and
dehennatre and always bowing.

Near the Place de 1'Opera a basket ot
flowers thrown front a. lbird-- f loor wfcwtow
literally covered the carriage wich cftolca.
'blossoms.

M. Faure descended from bis carriage at
the Place de 1'Opera at 6:26 o'clock. II
was received under a crimson and gold
canop y by the representatives of cootmeree
and industry. M.Bezancon.thepresidefltof
taecomtnittee.readashortaddresscaugratu'
luting thePresident upon the homuge be had
received in Russia and upon the success at-
tending the alliance, which insured peace,
their dearest hope- -

M. Faure, his eyes brimming with tears
and his voice choked with emotion, merely
said in response:

"Gentlemen: I thank you."
He then his landau, while a

liand played the Russian national hymn.
Instead of me usual "Mar-clllalse- ."

Here one saw the heart of Paris laid
bare with palpitating emotion. The
thought crossed the mind, what must bo
the terrible result of reaction on this pas-
sionate people if the day should come when
they find that they have been deceived?

The ceremonies lasted only six minutes,
but they were crowded with emotdns suoH
as make time of no account.

Twenty minutes later M. Faure arrlvejdn,.
at the palace of the Elysee, on which tie
national standard was hoisted amid the
wild cheering of the oceans of humanity
outside.

M. Hanotaux, minister of foreign affairs,
who accompanied the President on his
visit to Russia, and wno was erstwhile
popular, reaped a warm welcome.

Thpu Patis gave herself over to light- -
hearted gayety. Open air dances were
hastily organized in the outskirts. Thu
central part or the city was thronged
with a crowd which ebbed and flowed,
laughing, singing and dancing, and admir-
ing the illuminations. A countless number
of portraits of the Czar were sold.
Jt Is regrettable, even, as in departing

so in returning, the harmony ofM.Faure'3
historic journey should have been dis-

turbed by a jarring note. The bomb inci-
dent of today was more serious than the
first reports stated. It has been learned
that the bomb contained high explosives
and nails. It was fastened to the railing
behind the Church of the Madeline and
exploded just previous to M. Fanre's pass-
ing that place. Two men named Moulin
and Hedrol were arrested. They were
seen conversing at the scene ot the

They are known to the police aa
anarchists, but an investigation later
showed that they had no knowledge of
the afrair, and they were therefore lib-
erated.

Someorthcmore excitable Parisians took.
occasion at a late hour tonight to give
voice to their animosity toward Germany.
A crowd numtering about 400 persons
tramped through the streets andtowardthe
Place Elysee shouting "Down with Ger-
many," "Down with Emperor William."
The. police charged upon the paraders and
In the rcrimraage that followed a dozen
persons were wounded. Twenty arrests
were made.

The President's Quiet Day.
Cleveland, Aug. 31. The President speno

the quietest day today that he has since
he arrived here. There were few callers.
Be will leave here on a special train for
Fremont at 1.45 tomorrow, over the Lake
Shore railroad.

To Fort Monroe and Norfolk, S3.
Norfolk and Washington Steamboat Co.

will sell tickets to Fort Monroe aud Nor-
folk on Saturday, September 4, at $3 for
the round trip. Good to return Monday
evenlug on regular steamer, or on Tuesday
morning on day steamer. See hand blUs,

It
Today is visiting day at St. Elizabeth

Insanc.Asylum. Take new electric lino
from Navy Yard Bridge via Capital Trac-
tion and Anacostia cars.

Common T.nmner only 7oe. per 10O
ft. Fiaak Libbey & Co., Gen aud N. Y. av.
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